DMS filtering prevents audio streams from consuming network bandwidth. Streams are confined to the switch, protecting the network and optimizing system performance. The MFPOE-8 is a pre-configured, plug-and-play DMS filtering solution with Smart PoE for reliable and predictable LAN performance.

- Audio filtering network switch with Smart PoE
- Required for DMS installations
- Prevents DMS streams from slowing down or crashing the network
- Protects conventional switches installed downstream
- Delivers network switching via Smart PoE and LAN ports

**HIGHLIGHTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ports</th>
<th>Eight filtered 10/100 Smart PoE ports, one 10/100 LAN port</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LAN Connection</td>
<td>CAT5 Ethernet cable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator LEDs</td>
<td>Power, network connectivity and Smart PoE port status</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power</td>
<td>48V AC external power supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mounting</td>
<td>Surface or wall mount</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OVERVIEW**

**SPECIFICATIONS**

**SKU**
- MFPOE-8, UPC 656787-300187

**System**
- Total Control®
- Professional programming required

**In the Box**
- MAC filtering switch, CAT5 cable, AC adaptor, mounting plate, hardware

**Dimensions**
- 9.8" W x 1.5" H x 4.9" D

**Weight**
- .78 lbs.

**Warranty**
- 2 year limited USA warranty